YUMMY THAI MENU
APPETIZERS

SALADS

101. Spring Rolls (8)

$5.95

102. Seaweed Salad

$6.95

103. Cucumber Salad

$5.95

104. Chicken Satay (5)

$7.95

105. Tofu Satay (5)

$7.95

106. Vegetarian Egg Rolls (4)

$5.95

107. Fried Tofu

$4.95

108. 6 Butterfly Shrimp

$5.95

Cucumber, fried egg, bean sprout and cream cheese wrapped
in spring roll skin come with tamarind sauce.

Seaweed and cucumber in sesame vinaigrette

Slice cucumber, lettuce, carrot and white & red onion with house
Thai sweet & sour dressing.
Grilled tender slices of chicken breast marinated in Thai spices
served with peanut sauces and cucumber salad.
Tofu slices grilled on bamboo skewers. Served with cucumber
salad and peanut sauce.

Egg roll stuffed with cabbage, bean thread and carrot. Served with
sweet & sour sauce.

301. Tofu Salad

$9.95

302. Papaya Salad

$9.95

Slice Tofu mixed with onion, carrots, lettuce and lime dressing.

Shredded green papaya, carrot, green beans mixed in hot
and sour dressing top with crushed peanut.

303. Nam-Sod

$10.95

Ground chicken tossed with green onion, ginger, cashew nut,
red onion, chili and lime juice.

304. Yum-Woon-Sen

$9.95

305. Chicken Salad

$9.95

306. Beef Salad

$9.95

Steamed glass noodles mixed with celery, onion, mushroom,
ground chicken and chili paste dressing.

Slices grilled chicken breast mixed with carrot, red and green
onion lettuce and lime dressing.

Thin slices grilled beef mixed with lime dressing, red &green onion,
ground dried rice.

Tofu slices deep fried until crispy. Served with sweet & sour sauce.
Deep fried Breaded shrimp. Served with sweet and sour sauce

$5.95

109. Vegetarian Dumplings (2)

Chopped veggie wrapped in soft dumpling. Served with sweet
thick soy sauce.

110. Crab Rangoon (5)

$5.95

112. Baby Egg Rolls (7)

$5.95

113. Thai Fish Cakes

$5.95

Crispy pastry filled with cream cheese, celery and crabmeat.
Served with sweet & sour sauce.

Tiny egg rolls filled with shrimp, chicken glass noodles. Served
with sweet & sour sauce.

Ground fish, chili paste, lime leaf, green bean, deep fried.
Served with cucumber salad sauce.

114. Chicken Pot Stickers (5)

$5.95

116. Shumai

$5.95

Grilled dumping stuffed with chicken and vegetables. Served with
sweet thick soy sauce and sesame seed.

Steamed seafood dumpling wrapped with wonton skin. Served with
sweet brown sauce.

117. Edamame

$5.95

Boiled soy beans light salted.

118. Veggie Pot Stickers

$5.95

Grilled dumping stuffed with vegetables. Served with sweet thick
soy sauce and sesame seed.

201. Vegetable Tofu Soup

(S) $4.95

(L) $8.95

202. Thai Tom-Yum Soup

(S) $5.95

(L) $10.95

Oriental clear broth with tofu, napa, carrot, onion, cabbage and
spinach.

Mushroom, lime-leaf, lime juice, lemon grass, spinach, choice of
chicken, tofu, vegetable and beef. Extra Beef($2.00),Chicken (2.00)

veggie (1.50) Tofu (2.00) Shrimp ($3.00), Seafood($4.00), Duck($4.00)

(S) $5.95

(L) $10.95

Coconut soup with galanga root, spinach, mushroom, cabbage and
choice of chicken, tofu, vegetable and Beef.

Extra Beef $2.00 Chicken ($2.00) veggie ($1.50) Tofu ($2.00)
Shrimp ($3.00), Seafood($4.00), Duck($4.00)

204. Miso Soup

(S) $3.95

(L) $6.95

Japanese miso Flavored broth with soft tofu, seaweed and
green onion.

205. Glass Noodle Soup

$8.95

Glass noodles with ground chicken and green onion in oriental
clear chicken broth

206. Chicken Noodle Soup

$8.95

Thin rice noodles with ground chicken, green onion and spinach
in oriental clear chicken broth

207. Thai Rice Soup

Choice of chicken, tofu, vegetable and beef. Extra Beef($2.00), Chicken
(2.00) veggie (1.50) Tofu (2.00) Shrimp ($3.00), Seafood($4.00),
Duck($4.00) Crispy noodle add ( 2.00)

401. Pad Thai*

$10.95

402. Pad Woon Sen

$10.95

404. Chow-Main

$10.95

The most famous Thai stir-fried thin rice noodles with eggs, bean
sprouts, ground peanuts and tamarind sauce.
Glass noodles stir-fried with eggs, vegetables and combination
of shrimp and chicken in soy sauce.(Only shrimp $2.00 extra)

Stir-fried soft egg noodles with vegetables in soy sauce.

405. Siam-Beef

$10.95

406. Pad See-Ewe*

$10.95

407. Spicy Crazy Noodle

$10.95

408. Noodle Delight

$10.95

409. Lad-Nar*

$10.95

Beef and green onion in sesame oil and brown sauce served on
crispy egg noodles
Flat noodles pan fried with eggs and broccoli in brown sauce.

Flat noodles with ground chicken, carrots, green bean, basil leaves,
onion and hot peppers stir-fried in brown sauce.

Flat noodles stir-fried with ground chicken, bean sprouts, eggs,
green onion in brown sauce.

Pan-fried flat noodles topped with broccoli, choice of meats in
a light brown gravy sauce.

SOUPS

203. Tom Kar Soup

WOK NOODLES

$8.95

Boiled jasmine rice in Thai chicken broth with choice of ground
chicken or shrimp($3), garnished with chopped green onion and
aroma roasted garlic

NOODLES IN THE BOWLS
*Choice of chicken, tofu, vegetable and beef. Extra Beef($2.00), Chicken

(2.00) veggie (1.50) Tofu (2.00) Shrimp ($3.00), Seafood($4.00), Duck($4.00)

501. Noodle Tom-Yum

$11.95

502. Wonton Egg Noodle Soup

$10.95

503. Udon Soup

$10.95

504. Garlic Chicken Noodle

$10.95

Egg noodles with shrimp in a spicy hot & sour sauce topped with
green onion.

Egg noodles with chicken stuffed wonton, green onion and spinach
in a clear broth.
Japanese noodles with shrimp, crabmeat, ground chicken, napa,
mushroom, spinach, cabbage and green onion in a clear broth.

Steamed flat noodles served on a bed of spinach, broccoli topped
with garlic chicken.

Rama Noodle*
$11.95
505. Steamed flat noodles, broccoli, spinach and peanut sauce with
choice of meat.

506. Curry Noodle*

$11.95

Steamed egg noodles in curry sauce with choice of meat
topped with onion, lime and crispy egg noodles.

YUMMY THAI MENU
FRIED RICE

THAI CURRIES

601. Thai Fried Rice

$10.95

602. Siam Fried Rice

$10.95

603. Basil Fried Rice

$10.95

Rice stir-fried with eggs, onion green peas, carrot, corn and
choice of chicken,tofu,vegetable and beef.
Extra Beef ($2.00), Shrimp ($3.00) or Seafood($4.00)

Rice stir-fried with crabmeat, shrimp and eggs accented with curry
powder.
Rice stir-fried with shrimp, chicken, eggs, pineapple, fresh
basil and chili paste. (Only shrimp $3.00 extra)

604. Yummy Fried Rice

$10.95

Rice stir-fried with hot dog slices, eggs, raisins, pineapple, onion
and cashew nuts.

605. Combination Fried Rice

$12.95

Rice stir-fried with chicken, beef, shrimp, eggs, onion, green peas,
carrot and corn.

ENTREES

(1.50) Tofu (2.00) Shrimp ($3.00), Seafood($4.00), Duck($4.00). Serve with
steamed rice. Substitute Brown rice add ($2.00),Fried rice add ($3.75)

701. Red or Green Curry*

801. Mongolian Beef

$11.95

802. Pepper Beef or Chicken

$11.95

803. Spicy Pad-Ped

$12.95

804. Chef’s Choice

$11.95

805. Orange Chicken

$11.95

Tender beef slices stir-fried with green onion, mushroom, bell
pepper, and broccoli topped with crispy egg noodles.
Beef or chicken stir-fried with bell pepper, white onion, mushroom.
Beef and chicken stir-fried with vegetables in brown sauce,
sweet basil leaves and bell peppers.

Chicken lightly battered and deep-fried till golden brown then
gently stir-fried in a special orange sauce.

806. Basil Ground Chicken Thai Style

$11.95

807. Sweet & Sour*

$11.95

808. Tiger*

$11.95

809. Rama*

$11.95

810. Cashew*

$12.95

811. Ginger*

$11.95

812. Sweet Basil*

$11.95

813. Broccoli with Oyster sauce*

$11.95

814. Oriental Vegetable*

$10.95

815. Catfish Pad-Ped

$12.95

816. Shrimp & Chicken in Lobster Sauce

$12.95

$11.95

Choice of meat red or green curry paste, then simmered in
coconut milk with fresh basil leaves, green bean
and bell pepper.

702. Yellow Curry*

$11.95

Choice of meat in yellow curry paste, potato and white onion
then simmered in coconut milk.

703. Panang Curry*

$11.50

Choice of meat in panang curry paste and peanut sauce simmered
in coconut milk with bell peppers and basil leaves.

704. Thai-Taste Green Curry

$12.50

Stir fried beef and chicken with bell pepper, green curry paste,
coconut milk, vegetables and basil leaves.

705. Duck Curry

*Choice of chicken, tofu, vegetable and beef(1.75). Extra Beef($2.00)Chicken (2.00)
veggie (1.50) Tofu (2.00) , Shrimp ($3.00), Seafood($4.00),Duck($4.00).Serve
with steamed rice. Substitute Brown rice add ($2.00), Fried rice add ($3.75)

Deep-fried chicken in sweet brown sesame sauce.

*Choice of chicken, tofu, vegetable and beef. Extra Beef($2.00), Chicken (2.00) veggie

$13.95

Roasted duck slices in red curry paste accompanied with pineapple,
bell peppers and with fresh basil leaves.

706. Salmon Curry

$14.95

Salmon fillet pan-fried topped with spicy & creamy curry sauce
and vegetables.

SIDE ORDERS
Steamed rice
Crispy egg noodle
Brown rice
Steamed noodle wide or thin
Steamed broccoli
Steamed mix vegetable
Peanut sauce
Extra sweet & sour sauce
Extra hot sauce

$2.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.50
$4.5
$3.00
$0.35
$0.35

Ground chicken stir-fried with fresh basil, green beans, white onion
and bell pepper.

Choice of meat stir-fried with cucumber, pineapple, onion and bell
pepper in sweet & sour sauce.
Choice of meat stir-fried in famous hot &sour sauce.

Choice of meat in delicious peanut sauce and served with steamed
broccoli.

Choice of meat stir-fried with onion, carrot, water chestnut,
cashew nut and broccoli.

Choice of meat stir-fried with bell pepper, onion, fresh ginger and
mushroom.

Choice of meat stir-fried with green bean, hot pepper, white onion,
and basil leaves in spicy sauce.
Choice of meat stir-fried with broccoli in an Oyster sauce.

Choice of meat stir-fried with mix vegetables.

Deep-fried catfish fillets with green bean, bell pepper and fresh basilleaves in Red curry sauce.
Shrimp and ground chicken stir-fried with eggs in a delicious
lobster sauce.

817. Basil Duck

$13.95

Roasted duck stir-fried with fresh basil, green beans, white onion
and bell pepper

DESSERTS
903. Fruit in syrup (Lychee & Rambutan)
905. Sticky rice with Taro
906. Sticky rice with banana
907. Mochi Ice cream Green Tea

$3.50
$3.50
$3.50
$3.00

BEVERAGES
Thai Iced Tea
Thai Iced Coffe
Thai Ice Green tea
Lemon Ice Tea
Lemonade
Coke, Diet Coke
Sprite, Ginger Ale (Caffeine free)
San Pellegrino Sod
(Limonata,Orange,Grapefruit,
Blood Orange)
Hot tea

$3.75
$3.75
$3.75
$3.75
$3.50
$1.50
$1.50
$2.50
$2.00

*Prices, items, and offers are subjected to change without notice
**18% gratuity may be added for party of five or more Certain
items are subject to seasonal availability.
***Private party room, party tray and House account
Please ask for more information
Please specify when placing your order
Mild - Medium - Hot
*No substitution please
V.2021

